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The 'Master Model'
Mara Kilgore

On Saturday nights at six o'clock, my father and I sit in cool, leather chairs
around an antique side table whose chestnut top wears round and ringed stains from
years of hot mugs and dark pints upon it. Chris Thile's voice spills from hung
speakers and sweetens the room as he narrates this week's sponsors: "This portion of
our show is brought to you, as always, by Fast AF. Fiddle tunes ru·e safe, therapeutic,
andfun."
Thile is the host of American Public Radio's Live From Here, a show where
musicians from all different backgrounds rendezvous to explore the depths of Folk
and Bluegrass. Now 37, Thile made his first appearance on the show, then titled A
Prairie Home Companion, when he was only 15 and already well on his way to becoming

a mandolin virtuoso (Streep). He, like I, was inspired at a young age by Saturday
nights with Garrison Keillor.
Growing up in a musical family, Chris Thile picked up his first mandolin at age
four. By 13, he was touring in his band Nickel Creek and had already released his first
solo album (Stone). In recent years, when not hosting Live From Here, Thile plays with
his band, Punch Brothers, an incredibly talented Bluegrass, and yet not Bluegrass,
quintet. His tunes are plucked on the stretched strings of his Gibson Loar F5
Mandolin, which Thile refers to as ''The 13:rnk of'Thik·.'' fo1· ii

msl

him his <·111i,·c

savings (Slo11r). This ma11doli11 is one of only T{o idc111ificd a11d doc11111e111cd Cihso11
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Loar 1<'5 j\la11dolins (\Voll'C'). OC'signcd by acoustical l'nginrer Lloyd Loar, i11 i-lic ,vorld
of'ma11doli11s, Thilc's is 011c of'lhc vc~ry bcsl.
lf' not in 0111· r1111sic room cJ11 Sal urclay nights al si:'i. o'dcwk, Dad all(I I a1·c in a
tliealcr lo S!'l' Chris Thill' in person. Near the end or a Punch 13rnthers show, Thi le
"ill u11plug, slrp fo1·ward, and play Bach's So11ala ,\10.1 i11 C 1ni11or 011 his Loar F5. Ile
cradles lhc s111all a11d su11IJ11rsl body of' his,Loa1· as the cl'isp and spiraled edges brush
against his arrns. I•:ight thi11 strings slreld1 across a peculiarly long neck, where 1:licy
nwel al lhc i11slr-unw111 's head 011 either side• of a pr.arly torch inlay. The I.oar 1<'5
lc'al11l'l's lwo thin a11rl cu1·vccl f'-l10lcs, designed lo crl'alc 1·esmi;111cc within the hody. A
peek i11s1de 011e of'll1csc holes reveals the i11sln1111e111's serial nu111ber, dale ol'cr·c·alio11,
:rnd the sig11a111rc ol' Llo)d Loar hi1nscll'. These ar<· the 1t1arks of'tlic ''Mas1e1· ~·t odel''

111a11doli11 , a11d an_,01H' willi the good fortune ofow11i11g one has their inslr11rnc:111's
1111111IH'r and cl at.a 111l:1norizcd. Tlic 'lh11k ol' Tliile' is 11u1ulwr i5'11(1, sig11cd l•'cb. 18,

K11ow11 11>1· ils parl ic1t!arl,, long· neck, ll'ir.lcsprcad f-holcs , and raisc,d

Ii 11gcrlioanl, t I1c Loar

I ◄'~

lra11sf'or111ed lhl' crcai-io11 ol' mandolins. Lio,, d Loar designed

Lliis i11s11·11111c11t when he worked liir Gihso11 as a11 acoustical engi1wer, a job which
pl'rf'!'clly co111hi11cd his childhood passions ol' physics and music (Siruinol'I). F1·orn a
yo1111g· a~c·, I.1ia1· was curious ahou I Lile co11sl r11cl io11 ol' rnanclol i11s (Sirni110J'f). \Vhc11
lie hcga11 al Cibso11, wilhoul rnuch cxpc1·ie11C'(', he was quick lo lcsl new ideas li-11·
ma11doli11 dcsig·u. To creail' I his revolutionary i11slru11w111, Loa1· began wilh 1lw

existing Gibson F(i and lhc11 incorpol'atcd slruct ures f'o1111d in St rndivari violi11
principal. The blcndi11g of' guitar and violin through lhc f'-holcs, long neck, a11d raised
lingcrboard ercalcd a dis1ing11ish<'d look :111d lo11r in Loar's i11slr11rne11l, whi!'h
b<'carnc k11mv11 as Ilic 'Master !llodel' 111andolin (Sirninol'f).

As the popularity and [)l'Cslige of Loar's i11slru111enls gr<\W in Ille

l!J:lOS,

111osil_)

due lo ''Tbc Father of Blu<'grass" Bill 1\lo11rn<', rnandolinisls hcga11 lo Irack and
doc11111cnl the hamls which held these 'l\faster Models.' One such 11111sicia11 was Da1Tyl
\Volli·, mamlolinist of The K110:wilk Crass. Jn an interview with \Volf"c, lw cnn!<:ssPd
thal his intcrcsl in Lloyd Loar began when he was only 15 years old, and in the years
l'ollowing, \Volle: began lo sparch f'or Loar c1·calio11s . Uul ol' curiosity, lie 11'011ld 1Hilc
down the serial nundwrs and descriptions oflhc mandolins lw round. (her 1i111c, his
hobhy l111·nc(\ inlo lhc F'>.lo!lmal, lhc 111nsl roh11sl and arC'urall' ard1ivC' of'all localcd
I ,oar i11s11·11111c11ts.

Following the F5.1011mal, Danyl \Volfi: planned Loarl'csls, where 11111siC'ians
who 01v11cd Cibson Loar F5 mandolins P<ndd come logcllicr and share in tlwir
apprccialion for Lloyd Loai.'s dcsig·11s. \\'olfi: rc111c111hcrs fo111ll_y tl1csc gatherings of",~20

111::l lldolinisls, all silting arnund a stage and plnying each 01lw1·'s i11sln1111cnls.
'']I's hccu a great journey,'' he l'<'calls as he lists off 11:1 irw al"I l'r name of' l:1111011s

rna11dol i11is1s he has befriended l hrough ti 1esc lt'Si ivals.

Wolfe purchased his first Loar mandolin back in 1976. Then only 23, Wolfe
drove from North Carolina to New Hampshire with his father and wife. Wolfe noted
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that, back the n, there was no in tern e t nor im med iate way to co mmuni cate, so he had
plan ned in adva nce, over th e phon e and through letters, the exact details of this
mando lin exchange. Wolfe was adamant to pick up the Loar in perso n for he wanted
to ens ure it was the righ t instrum e nt for him. If the nec k of a mand o lin does not fit
the s hape of your hand or the tone does not match the sound yo u desire, there is very
litt·le th at can be do ne to change it. However , for D arryl, it was a match, and h e
purchased the mandolin a nd d rove right back to No rth Ca ro lina. H e arrived home just
in tim e to walk on stage and play a s how with The Knoxville Grass. Later on , Wo lfe
d iscove red that the man who so ld him that Loar was a con man and, had \ 1/olfe not
in s isted u pon buying it in per so n rath er than having it s hipped , the in strument very
well co ul d have never b een se nt to him .
Beyo nd Lire st.o ri C's a11d ltnt <!S wh id, o l'l e n bring llwsC' 11111s ic mak1·1·s toge the r,

lir l"'y ar1' co 111H'clcd by lh c 111nnlwrs rN:ol'l lcd in s id e eac h ol' I.h e ir Loars. \,\/ hen
s p1:ak in g wilh Darryl \Vo lli~ a nd li st.cn i11 g lo interv ie ws with l~11nous 1na 11do li11i s ts, I
no li c<·d 1h a1 many arl"' q11ick lo n·cilc I he ir nr andolin 's seria l 11urnbc1·. II sl"'crns t.o be a
poi 111 of' prid(' wh ic h 1·xacl I ,oar I hey own a nd who t hci r I l('i glthori11 g owners a re . In
a n inl c rvic w with Fre tboard Jo urnal, as John Reisch man s ha res about hi s Loar, he
r·cc ites the serial number , 75327, without a second thought (Verlin d e). H e recall s that
hi s mand o li n is on ly on e number away frorn David Grisman's, who once lost hi s Loar
b ut stumbl ed upon th e exac t sa me o ne many yea rs late r (Ve rlin de). Sim il arly, Darryl
\1/olfe mad e certa in that I und e rstood his Loar is on ly five numbe rs away from Bill

Monroe's "Milli on Dollar Mandolin ," whi ch is arguab ly th e most famou s Gibson Loar

F5 mandolin and now sits in the Country Music Hall of Fame (Rudd er).
Perhaps mos t impress ive of all is th e mandolin held on stage before Dad and
me. Thil e, a world-renowned mandolinist, Grammy winner, Mac.Arlhur Ge11ius, and
my firsl crush, plays th e mandolin which is on ly one digiL away from Lloyd Loa.r's
personal Gibson Loar F5. Thil e plucks a melody whi ch dan ces about th e room will,
sharp, woody steps. As th e final notes of Bach's Sonata radc into th e farthest co rn ers
of the sil ent thea ler, th e Punch Broth ers slep forward a nd join Thil e at the edge of' a
dark stage. With all instrnrn e nts unplugged, Thi le begins one final song wiLh a slow
and scraping strum on hi s mandolin strin gs. One by one, th e others join in , not
fi ghting to b e heard but to Lune in to th e present dan ce wh ich carries on th e legendary
work of Lloyd Loar and his 'Master Model' rnancl olin .
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